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James Lawson, this week. ' act hwpecitor' Shaften if A h°T' ^r;hP^mpr!m a tj,’!°r ™ade castume of brown pan-j residence to celebrate the event, taking
Mrs. McKeen, wife of the late Dr. Me- The municipal council of West Hants r ? h“ bfn ™ tbe ?mplo> of the \ ^ ama„cJ°th',7lth bat ™tch. Mr. A. their host* completely by surprise. A very

Ween, of Baddeck (C. B.,, ,s the guest of and the board" of trade of Chester hTrei \Tt and M^'V^fiefrw^Te^t to th °” “Tf PIeasant evening was" spent.^
M"'. A‘ McK\n“°«- warmly endoreed the proposal to build ! BiMton on Tu”sdav 4 It ^ 1 Mr" George E. Knight, secretary and

Miss Grace WaH has returned from a a railway from Windsor to Chester. Such i D Warren Hœaa of St John snent ' VI™ A R \t n* u d °f and physical director of the Chatham Y. M. C. V,s‘t to Sackville. a railway would run through valuable tim-j Sunday W JithhL P A' *’ McDonald. The newly mar- A., spent Sunday here with Rev. and Mrs.
Miss Alice Rice, of Bear River, is the her lands, and rich gold bearing districts ! j o p ,wlth b'3 par?nt8' _ x ™d couple will for the present make H. A. Brown, 

gpest of her sister, Mrs. Ble Munro. j The Nova Scotia Téléphoné Company : day "from a^rip to B«ton °" ! Mr, f”! R ^ , The Methodist choir of Newcastle went
A quiet wedding took place Tuesday ! has so far unproved its system that it is xr, T ,P 1 r m 1 . „ | . Mre: A- Rand was at home to a num- to Millerton on Tuesday night to assist

r<Z?natrHn °u‘;l0tCk ? thue h?me,of now possible to carry on conversation be-! day with AD and Mre” Percy8 P°Gunn" > mon Mm ÏU^wt after" “ » concert for the benefit of the Miller-
f' S£ Church streJet’ when hls daugh- tween Yarmouth and Halifax. ! Him Mend i,f » Tot P . u u J1 ?and: ,w.ho alwaye dispenses ton Methodist church repair fund.
ter, Estella, was united in marriage to Mr. At a meeting of the rarishioners of u Hirr> McLeod, of St. John, spent 6un- a charming hospitality, was assisted, in. Miss Effie Wedden of Sevogle has re-■
^ MistarkM' °f v m Tritoty“gLiverp^l SStTE K !  ̂^^^roiumed from Fl ! mZ’T ^ b>" T **5, from ^Mi**^
mils mV ™ wrC»’ ri SaCkV,'ol a” Haslam, curate of St. Johns church, I gin where she aU^ded to! fun^rol 1̂ (’ Holme?' MrbT rT” ,MrÎVJ’! *aret Wedden accompanied her sister and'
«uests 01 Mrs. W. R. Chapman, Church Lunenburg, was called to the rectorship i g£ late Mrs Conltonttoe I Waltor'^sfll h Mrs., win stay a couple of weeks.
et”ct- « ,. . , , of Liverpool. \ \ t t; i on<5tantl,ne- T _ _ alter * ullerton, Mra. WiUiam Spencer, Newcastle, Jan. 20-The death of Terence'

A good time was enjoyed by the Social : \\r j sw1rU WQD , * +• ! >rA- Lingley, special agent I. C. R.. 1 Meises Isabel Aikirikn, Effie Hatfield, Duffy occurred on Sunday afternoon, 19th ,
Club at their skating party, Aberdeen ! nrin^™i JS tu re S® 1 one tune : Moncton, was here this week on special, Elizabeth Fraser, Juba Town. Sackville: i°8t- at the home of Mrs. Docithe Galllen. :
rink, on Tuesday evening aeen pnncipal of the Bear River Academy, business. 1 Crowe Toronto- Mavme Brownell Lil Sm^v,*00^111,011 . th0e P/evious Sunday |

Mr. C. W. Robb iSTon Wednesday for ^ ^ Fk^ Hampton, was ini ban WoUon Lnc^^Rya^lla'rgarot ' &-”»”>£ a Cacher
Boston. i Drincinal Tf ZlJ hJT \ R l on Thureday. land Ray Gillespie, Cora Ward, Alice ^alumg department to melt ,n the UnUel

Mrs. George T. Douglas and Mre. Joseph t Hantsport High school | R^v. Mr! Bartlett, of Montreal, address- ! Howard. Ella Corbett, Holly Leitch, SîK'81 ^,rhcb T“!^ay, ev,tnln,g
H Douglas are visiting friends in Boston. «ïïge l^vl a Tito fmm i°iM ^ ^ Su”day scho°' in the Methodist Clara Kirkpatrick, Elisabeth ind Katli- mSLtoC.ustonof Lower Derby°°ïB 1

Rev. Dr. Stécle left Wednesday on an | * 8 ' “e an” *our j church on Sunday rooming and also took erine Dyas, Sadie and Grace Cook» Maude visiting her daughter in Doaktown.
extended trip to Greeville (S. C.), where ; . , , , , j charge of the morning service for Dr. Corbett, Edna Mclveod, Emily Young, „,D;v,Mo.rr,lso"' M- p- f;; attended the funeral
he will be the guest of his son, Rev. Dr. ^ ’TîvT' Rx'^ Mr" Bartlett, while in Sussex, Bessie Forsythe, Maurem Farrell, Nellie I'aturdav^ “ Frederlcton on
Warren M. Steele. ; 8t™cted, Weymouth and Digby. I was entertained by Mr. and Mre. Stephen Lyons and Man- O'Mullon.

Mr. Frank McElmon, formerly in the „ T^. death took piece at Sandy Cove :Taylor. 
employ of C. L. Martin & Co., but now ! ”n, ,nday of Mrs' Harvard Eldndge, agedj Miss Alice Chapman gave a very pleas- 
of Winnipeg, returned home Tuesday and ! v8-eV<in•ant dance on Wednesday evening at the 
stopped off at Amherst on his way to his! 1 nmnpal Morton, of the Digby County residence of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Me- 
home in Oxford. ! Ac^demy> is receiving hundreds of -brown ]ntyre.

H. E. D. Golding entertained the mem
bers of No. 2 hose company, of which he 
w captain, at dinner and smoker on Wed
nesday evening.

WOODSTOCK
BATHURST. Woodstock, Jan. 15—Mrs. F. B. CarvelV 

entertained a number of friends at whist 
on Friday afternoon.

Miss Gladys Winslow, of Fredericton,
>i„ iw* .h. h„ h,„ ;s‘jz*r.i'Sci1.:;

nurse e duty here on several cases in,
town ami vicinity, returns to her home, SIr. Burtt Rigby, of St. Andrews, spent 
m Dalhousie this week. | part of last week in town.

:on Friday, it was reported that 200,000 Johnson, “rTturoJd toTer horn”'in Dor- whisfon ThSa^ eveninf^Mre

Foresters of Court Mistletoe was a grand ?ome Pe?Ple he™> has returoed to resume eolations went to Miss Beardsley and Mr. 
success and very much enjoyed. ThfhaJ he5,nursrag duties in Fall River A D. Holyoke. The guests were Mr. and
was handsomely trimmed with the holi- . Mr- P- -J- Bum* and his daughter, Mias Mre. J. T. Allan Dibblee, Mr. and Mrs. 
day decorations. The speakers were :4nme’ spent several days in St. John VVillard Carr, Mr. and Mrs. William Dib- 
Judge Emmeieon, Moncton; H. Wood, last weeb- . t blee, Mr and Mrs. J. N. W. Winslow,
Welsford; R. H. Davis, Richibucto, and WM“S. Hathleen MiJlins ret™d Ust Mr. and Mrs. J. Rankin Brown, Mr. and 
Geo Bvron Camnobello interenerseO weeb *° Mount St. \ mcent, Halifax. Mrs. William Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
with music by Mooney s orchestra; trios ! “*“ Michaud of OkmpbcUton, was^i H. L Perkins Mr. and Mis. J. S. Creigh-
by Miss Bessie O’Brien, Miss Marsh and ! °I ,h . ««tei^in-law, Mrs. J. N. ton, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hugh Harrison, Mr.
Mr. R. T. Wetmore• solos Messrs Michaud, last week. and Mrs. George Balmain, Mre. Teed, Mr.
Bridger Dore Murray and Wetmore At Mr- G*0- Gilbert’s many friends are and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Miss Beardsley, the close rf^he programme tlm'half iras to ka™ that * “ ”covenng Mj« Elizabeth Bull, Mr. Lee Raymond."’
soon cleared and dancing commenced to fr°™ h« recent serious illness. Mrs. Leslie Watters returned on Monday
the fine music of Mooney's orthestra. . Th«^ relatives of Mr James Butt.mer after spending a few weeks in St. John.

Revival services are being held this week ^ve *he «^erest sympathy of their many Mre X E. Sheasgrean was hosts* at a 5
in the Baptist church, Rev. E. V. Buck fnends t,h"r bravement. Mr Butt - o clock tea on Saturday.
anan being assisted by Rev. Mr. WUliams, mer’ who dlod,.after. a ,ffw f*on*h8 A. Brewer is visiting fnends at
of St John J nese, was a native of Bathurst and much Fredericton. •

R. H. and Mre. Davis spent*, few days belovfd and re6pected ty the entire com" Mr' ,and b^s- Herbert See^- entertained 
in town last week before returning to m™lty> ■ , . Mr Mi. , ,, , , Mr a«““ber of their fnends on Tuesday even-
their home in Richibucto. DThe ("eads of Mr- Mitchell and Mr. mg.
. Mrs. Guy Clinch entertained one even- ^ fromlj^tothe tnaw°ay ^
mg recently with whist. enc&pe trom injury in tne runaway acci

xt- r x« . - , , dent which they expenenoed recently,an LiZ, s"? T SatURhy Wlth Mr. Warren Benson, of Chatham, made 
Mre a V t u 8 '’’■ «bmddcr. short 6tay in town this week,

on M nj' entertained fnends A pretty wedding took place in
on Slomiay evening. Amo^ those pres- the Methodist church on Wednesday
i M twf - u rla r'ï’ morning at 8.45 o’clock, when Mi* Lena 
rnn? Ï.1C' GlUu Pearl Gammon, daughter of Mr. and

Mre. Joseph Gammon, was married to McGrattan, Mr. Edward O Neill, Mr. Leo Mr. Chari* Johnson, of New Glasgow.
McGrattan, Mr. Hazen Magowan. Th„ bride who wa£ Mv„n awav h" h„r
anf?IMi*‘lVh' Ta"!°Ta°l W€fvSt- J°t’ father> looked very pretty in a becoming
were recent rgar? tn*"’ w Yamouft, 8ujt 0f navy blue broadcloth, with hat to 

Senaror enf M ^ H' match, and unattended. The ceremony
Jrr-iîï zt. ::: >■>, «f-, «•

awÆfrfisï;
followed by the good wishes of hosts of 
friends in Bathurst for a long and happy 
married life.

Mrs. J. Voutour has returned to Richi
bucto after a visit to Mrs. F. Doucet.

The students of St. Dunstan’s College 
returned this week to resume their studies 
at that institution.

Principal Morton, of the Digby County
_________ ! Academy, is receiving hundreds of -brown

Invitations are out for a large whist1 tail ^otl1 neeta under the local govem- 
Perty to be given by Mrs. Charles R. m®°t a°^er of ten cente bounty for each 
Smith at Colonial hall on Wednesday n j * A ^oth 18 «tamped out in Kings 
evening next.

Mr. H. W. Andrews, of Berwick, has j 
been spending a few days in town with his j ,At a Tneeting of the apple shippers of 
sisters, Mrs/Jas. Cooke and Mre. J. N. ! the .Annapolis valley, held at Middleton 
Gage. i — —j, -u

Mr. Roland McLellan, of Victoria street, j barrels of fruit 
left on Tuesday for Etiomami (Sask.)

Miss Effie Morrison has returned from 
a visit to her home at Folly Village.

Mr. S. P. Borden, of Pugwash, has been 
spending a few days in town.

Mr. C. G. Strang, of Tidnish, is the 
guest of his son, Mr. W. B. Strang.

Ex-Councillor R. M. Rushton, of West
chester, is spending a few days in town.

Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 16—Mrs. J. P. 
Byrne is visiting with friends in Chat
ham this week.

and Annapolis counties, but Digby is still 
well infested.1

ST. GEORGE.
FATE OF THE SENATE

DISCUSSED IN HOUSE
was done by men who did not run elec
tions. yhe senate was wrong because it 
was the absolute creation of one man. 
The senate should be reduced to one-half. 
The older provinces would not be satis- 

(Continued from page 1.) bed with less than ten and it would not •
The country would gain if the senate possible to give ten to P. E. Island, 

composed of members twenty-five per / 1 1 ,s our m€nib^re- About one term 
cent appointed by provincial bgislatures, ^.ar Iament would be sufficient for 
fifty by the dominion government, and a *~°at;or’ selection by the house would 
number by the opposition in the commons. b,elieved “ an electl^e ^nate,
The present was a good time for a change. dlfferen^ constituencies trom the

Mr. Lewis spoke briefly. He was not in common* Wlthy 8a7> aKten years term - 
favor of abolition, but favored a material I Provi”ces be the electoral
change j division. Ihey should trust to the côm-

Mr. Miller spoke in f^vor of abolition, adjourned °f thC PC°Ple' The debate wafl 
The senate was comparatively useless, not « . . . , .necessary and not worth its cost to the ipr ^ "7 ‘f0™?611 7 t® ,P‘T"
people. The honse of Lords was less ob- 7,‘h, „thc “tractor for the I. C. R. 
jectionable than the eenate. freight car repa‘t hhop at Moncton

Continuing, Mr. MiUer said that the L ^ t °°ndracted
sovereign in England had power to ap- " ***30 to date $54,547 had been
point new members in the House of Ixirds Pid 1 Thfre 7™ been
but tliere was no check in the Canadian ^!- ^'lc™tract for the P«fenger car 
eenate, and besides the senators were 7’a'r.S,h1<1>P’nPaSf car pamt sho" “d 
paid. In the eenate there were able men- L y A VValll ! t WC? a,Warded

is ST2» *7? “d Br,Tr %£•&
made. He h.d nT ifc.'thm’tiT'Lmte Tl™ P*'f' ?°, eitre. hevo

l i , , i • -, .. ,i . Deen paid, lhe contract for I. C. R.was any check on hasty legislation or that planing min at Moncton waa awarded t„.
t afforded protection of the smaller prov- Khodefi_ Curry & Co. for $-23.995, and has 

lnces. No more appointments should be not been transferred. To date $23,007 has 
made and wljen the number is reduced to been paid on construction account. There 
50 it should be abolished. The fifty could haV€ hc ,
retain the title of “honorable” and $2,000. _
a year while they live. |T ,nrp

The debate was continued by Mr. Schell In REE ALLEGED WIVES
of South Oxford, and Mr. Smith, of North rn,
Oxford, who declared for reform, not l UUuHT FUR BOSlON
72,., Hou... MILLIONAIRE’S ESTATE

were
; of 20,000 barrels a week. A permanent 
organization of apple shippers will likely 
be formed.

Edwin Barteaux, of Nictaux Falls, died 
on Sunday, aged sixty-three years.

The Fishermen's Union of Shelburne 
and Queens counties is making strong ef- 

w.a.x»vx-», «, DFouuui6 » row iu*jb iu wjwti. j ^orta to stop the slaughter of baby lobs-
Mr. C. H. Watt paid a visit to St. John *ers. They ask that overseers be no long- 

this week. er allowed to shirk their duty or wink
Mr. M. D. Pride, who has been so sen- the constant and open violation of the 

ously ill for the past week, is reported kw.
somewhat better. There is a deadlock in the Lunenburg

Mrs. A. D. Chapman, of Lawrence street, municipal council, which is composed of 
entertained a few friends Wednesday eight Conservatives i and eight Liberals, 
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. G. 6. The Liberals object to Dr. S. W. Brent 
Moore. A most delightful evening was taking his seat, claiming that he is not 
spent, all present expressing their regret qualified to do so. The matter is being 
that Mr. Moore and family will so soon investigated by the attorney-general, 
leave Amherst, where they have made so 
many friends. They will leave for Wel
land (Ont.), where Mr. Moore will take 
charge of the Royal Bank about Feb. 1.

Mr. Victor G. Curry and wife left today 
for Halifax to take passage for Hamilton,
Bermuda They expect to return early in 
March.

The congregational social given by the 
Young People's Society of Christ church 
Tuesday night was a great success. De
spite the cold weather a large number 
gathered at the parish hall and enjoyed the 
musical programme. After the programme 
was carried out refreshments were served 
•nd several well known songs were sung, 
after which the company dispersed.

Mr. Laird, manager of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, is enjoying a toy 

'' at his old home in P.Æ.
Mr. A. J. Gorman, who has lately pur

chased the property formerly owned by 
Mr. John McKeen, has moved his family 
to Amherst and taken up his abode on 
Crescent avenue.

Mrs. M. R. McCarthy, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Miss Winnie Cool, Victoria street, 

i Mrs. Ellen Silver left on Wednesday 
S evening for Boston.

A very quiet wedding took place Tues
day afternoon at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Truro, when Mr. Harris Gordon 
Hagen, senior member of the firm of H.
G. Hagen & Co., of Amherst and Sydney, 
was united in marriage to Blanche Mc
Kenzie McCallum, daughter of Mr. W. D.
McCallum, of Truro. The bride was given 
away by her father, and looked charming 
in a gown of white silk mull over taffeta.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. W.
M. Hutchins, B. A., B. D., of the First 
Baptist church. Both bride

:

s

*was
a

was

ST. MARTINS
At the annual congregational meeting of 

St. Paul s church on last Wednesday 
evening, the following trustees were elect
ed: Dr. W. D. Rankin, Mr. W. S. Sutton, 
Mr. W. B. Nicholson, Mr. J. Rankin 
Brown, Mr. Thomas Baker, Mr. George E. 
Phillips, Mr. O. A. Townsend.

Mrs. William Fisher and Master Carle- 
ton Fisher are visiting Dr. Kilbum and 
Mrs. Kilbum at Presque Isle (Me.)

Mrs. Y. T. Carter, of Andover, was in 
town this week.

Mr. Paul A. Biesell, of Boston, spent 
Sunday wjth Mr. and Mrs. Claude Augher- 
ton.

Rev. Dr. Macleod, of Fredericton, was in 
town this week.

St. Martins, Jan. 17—Mrs. E. A. Titus 
left this week for St. John where she will 
visit for a short time.

Capt. David Smith left this week to 
take charge of the bark Kate F. Troop.

Mrs. William Morrow, Jr., returned 
this week from St. John where she had 
been attending the marriage of her sister, 
Miss Alberta Brown.

Michael Kelly, who has been addressing 
public meetings in Westmorland county 
during the part week, in the interest of 
the I. O. G. T., returned home on Thurs
day.

At the annual meeting of the St. Mar
tins Baptist church, held in the vestry 
on Wednesday evening, the following of
ficers were elected: Deacon Henry A. 
Fownes, church clerk; Deacon J. 8. 
Titus, trustees—Deacon Henry A. Fownes, 
Deacon A. O. White, Deacon James De- 
Long, Deacon Nathanael 
George Vaughan, George Patterson, 
Whitefield McIntyre, Crawford Love and 
Councillor C. F. Black; treasurer, A. O. 
White; financial secretary, James De- 
Long.

Mies Lizzie Vaughan returned from Nor
ton this week where she has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. George Weir.

11

o weeks’ holiday 
Island. ;

.

ALBERT. \ Dr. Daniel delivered a very thoughtful 
and interesting speech on the subject.
That it was free from any party bias made 
it all the more effective and possibly on l 
that account the premier paid particular i OFfido DivOfCe. 
attention to it when delivering his own j 
speech, which followed. The doctor said j

ROTHESAY Court Recognizes Claims of No, 1, 
’ Although She Had Secured a Col-

Albert, Jan. 16—The January session of 
the Albert county circuit court willRothesay, Jan. 16—Miss Helen Fair- 

weather returned home on Tuesday after 
several months spent among relatives in 
different parts of the United States.

Mr. and Mre. Jack Fairweather enter
tained a few of the college boys on Wed
nesday evening.

Miss Pitcher, who spent the vacation 
weeks at Ottawa, came home to “Nether- 
wood” on Tuesday.

Mrs. West entertained a number of 
Rothesay young people on Friday even
ing.

open
on Tuesday next. Justice McLeod will 
preside. No business is likely to be trans
acted excepting possibly one civic matter.

Alphus W. Turner has moved from 
Caledonia to Shenstone^ and has taken 
the Street W. Steeves fa 

Councillor Isaac C. Prescott is making 
extensive repairs and improvements on 
his mill property at Albert, and is carry
ing on extensive operations up the river.

McCumber,

, , .. , . . , Boston, Jan. 20—An unusually sensational
that while there was more need for-reform ; will case in which three women claimed a 
now than in 1896, still he would not agree widow s share of the estate of the late Mil- 
to do awav with it Hp was not in favor ! i*onair| Joseph A. Greenough, was decided r i mu U" • ? 36 ?0t 1D v ?r by Judge George in the probate court today
of abolition. The appointments were bet- : in favor of wife number one, who, prior to 
ter in the hands of the dominion than ! h3r secret marriage to Greenough in 1874, 
the nrovinces Yas „Mlss Martha Higgins. Judge George or-miP^T dered a partial distribution of the estate

The United States senate was one of the amounting to $300,000 to the first Mrs. Green- 
1 most useful bodies in the world. It was ough and the next of kin.

said that only rich men could get into . Gree°0USh claimed to have
the senate there, but for himself he would jn i$76. - rom ireenouS ln Colorado
rather see a rich man get there than of the parties had a domicile in Colorado 
a poor man to go there and get rich. As at *be time the divorce was granted, the dl- 
j. i 4L , , ! vorce was rendered null and voidto an elective senate, how many men would, The other two claimants for a widow's 
like to run for a whole province? Only share of the estate were Mrs. Emma R. 
a very wealthy man could do so. Men Eaton-Greenough, who now bears the name
who would make excellent senators would an(1,wbo claims a public marriage to Green- wno would make excellent senators would ough in 188o> and Mary M. Kerekes, a Hun-
not like to do so. It would come to the garian artist, of Philadelphia, who claims to 
party nominees of those in the provinces. I bave been married to Greenough in 1886.
That would not b3 a good plan to get j, J^oun^ruîèd'.oda^TfrinUnen^in muT 
senators. His own view was that the (-al circles, and is an aunt of Susanne Adame, 
present system was better, to get those in j the opera singer, 
the senate who represented the various in
terests of the country. -At present men in 
the different walks of life could be secur
ed. Men who would make excellent sena-

PETITC0DIAC. rm.
I

Petiteodiac, Jan. 15—Rev. W. B. Arm
strong was in Sackville laet week attend
ing the Fisher-Wiggins wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Uz King left Monday for 
Chatham, to attend the funeral of Mrs.
King’s father, the late Mr. H. Turnbull.

Miss Florence Cochrane and Mr Burton j^xton, N. B„ Jan. 18-Wm. Roach has 
Cochrane returned last week to backvfile into the woodB with a crew of
Umveraty. lumber for the new ti™ of A. J. &

Mrs. Tatteriee, of River John (N. S.), 7x177ft ,̂ 
spent the week-end here, the guest of Mrs. the Yale NewTlaren alumni* wTkly!

F“^reh ieftnFndTfor s2.es: nr^t^r8^
tended visit
Mms howler will stop off at Canary Van- school and mtenda donating a number of 
rela^v* “ ’ Dg lnendS and books to the library. It was at that school

u. « « « , r j . that the foundation of his educationMr. H. H. Magee spent a few days of jajj
P Wlthfhl8x,famdy here’ . . Jardine Graham returned home Thurs-

with frirods hLeM ’ ^ Sunday dar from Southampton (N. S.)

Mise Laura Fowler was in Sussex Satur-

1

CHATHAM
REXT0NMrs. George P. Tritee left on Tuesday’s 

C. P. R. for a six weeks’ visit to her 
sister, Mre. Calhoun, at Savannah.

Miss Ganong is home from a pleasant 
trip to St. Stephen.

Amelia Babineau Rev- G. A. Ross, pastor of Methodist 
have gone to St. Louis De Kent to study c^urch, Hampton, spent part of Sunday 
French. here and preached in the Presbyterian

Bishop Casey, of St. John, was in town ^rch in the afternoon, 
last week. Mrs. J. Morris Robinson was guest of

S. S. Stems left for Toronto Monday her slster, Mre. Domville, on Saturday, 
night. Dr. D. A. and Mrs. Pugsley were Satur-

Miss Nellie Marquis, of Campbell ton, is visitors to Rothesay, 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. William Stapledon, Miss Logan, of Amherst, spent a day 
King street. or two here at the Kennedy House.

Rev. Geoige Anderson returned last Mrs. H. F. Puddington entertained a 
week to Somerville (Mass.) party of friends on Monday evening.

M. F. Mooney, of St. John, is in town Miss Madeline Barker, of St. John, is 
this week. spending a few days here, guest of Mrs.

Mrs. A. J. Loggie is viisting friends in David Robertson and family. day.
Loggieville this week. Miss Strachan, of Halifax, is a new Rev. Mr. Howard, of Hampton, was in tt0 xr -d t ,0 r

M. F. Haley, of Brockton, is spending teacher at Netherwood, coming on Tues- the village last week. di N ■ u - Ja"- J*—Mias Frances
a few days at his home here. day last. Miss Julia Brewster, of Hopewell Hill, 1 7eV°rkt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray spent last A party of Rothesay young people en- wbo has been visiting Mias Mabel Mac- , f ?th Curtis, after
week in Neguac, the guest* of Mrs. Mur- joyed a skate on the river on Saturday, donald, returned home Monday. ™n at ,er,,ome »t Centreville.
ray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Simpson. after which tea was served on the shore Mr. Heber Corey went to St. John Sat- « week the weather lias been the 

Misses Maime Gallivan, Annie Dunn, end a pleasant time spent. “relay. The
Viola Forest and Lizzie Stothart have re- A new pupil at Netherwood is a daugh- , Mr- Walter Douglas, of Intervale, who registered ten below on
turned to Fredericton to resume their of Mr. George W. Fowler, M. P., Sue- bas been taking a course at the experimen- Wednesday morning and there have been 
studies at Normal school. tal farm, Amherst (N. S.), returned home ™owetorme and winds

Rev. D. T. Thorpe is the guest of Rev. Lady Tilley spent Saturday afternoon Wednesday. ;Stevens was visiting his broth-
D. and Mrs. Henderson this week. with Mre. R. E. Puddington. Messrs. G. F. Fowler and S. L. Stockton er'n Honlton this week.

Thomas Stapledon is home from Bos- Mrs. Sayre and daughter came out from «turned Wednesday from Dorchester, vîmes w. Larr, ot Fort Fairfield, ...
ton. the city on Saturday in their automobile, where they had been spending a few days. 7 ,hla brother, C. C. Carr, during Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Diogenl? muft Tare ^been W’

Mord S. Benson, teller in the Bank of Mies Ethel Barnes, of St. John, was m Ï‘ Armstrong went to St. John ________ Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that while muckraker.
Montreal, has been transferred to Monc- ^uest over Sunday of Miss Peavey at ^uesday. there were many euggestions for improve- heVn~al2ÎLpmay not bring haPPioess, but it
ton. On the eve of his departure he waa Netherwood and spent Monday with the TiM”* C* Jones went to Moncton HAVELOCK nient very few agreed as to what should A man’s table manners depend a Rood deal
presented with a gold-mounted pipe from Misses Thomson. i uesoay. be done. The constitution of the eenate on the. grub.
his friends. Miss IMargaret Morrison and her niece, Darry Mann, D. D. S., and Mrs. lum_ was unsatisfactory. The Conservatives Labof is ennobling, but lots of men are op-

Mrs. w. J. Loggie and Mies Audrey btUe Miss Bessie Morrison, were among of Campbe Ron are the guests of °' " RWge’ WCDt t0 K,nsBton had now come to that conclusion. The Tnence may^be'goMen but you can't
..... gone are visiting Miss Staples. Riverside friends on Saturday, returning M " Manns parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. W. W. Duncan has moved to Freeman Al- difficulty was to get a remedy. Although ways convert it into cash

. Ito Ashville, North Carolina, to spend the Misses Nina Murray and Marion Dick- bX C. P. R. from Rothesay. t , having ÎPAj1!! 7°rk Alward s farm- he in office for twelve yearn* the party was Th^ fellow who turns tail must expect to
. S°üïï'kïï“ Mp ="*■ <- a£r STASS yss

_ The Rev. J. W Manning, formerly of Arch McEachem went to St. John PARRSB0R0. George McAnn, at the Burlington, has re- tricts sayPthe ’phones must account Crete form^vhat shmdd be don™ Changes WWh°°n 1°g^H^'fhavinVherpicture taken «
fit. John, goes this week to Guysboro Tuesday morning. tq« tv w turned Mount Allison University. l™™**1*? tbe Prjce S3 per year. Several d t alwaVti mean reform The first is“ Î naturaI for her to look natural.
W<^tyfo7a6time WlU engage m mi6610nar>" Misses .Alice Fisher, Gladys Purdy,Vera Holmes has returned from Ottawa. - -------------- A roung dlvlneTom England occupied the change should be in the number of sena- parteVbuYT win “Î7ay“°takê'ySu up"' r6‘

m&SiTie* toe Acadia team at «“to ^ ^ in^± V Forb“' °f ^ » NEWCASTLE. y»,.rd„ W^
dngkby to”! Wednesday even" Miss Emily McMaster is visiting Mise Mies Julia Town, of Sackville, is the Newcastle, Jan. 17.—Mr. Charles Robin- son. ^hrrlesVcmîtop.'Tr McKiltop ZLs'l ate was too drastic. It was a protection AY ha’s a wornST'^help'°n i°f m^irtT ea’siebrU<

Mr/ T F T^W • ... , Mîîy IflW8on t^18 week- ! gueet of Mrs. J. E. Dickinson. eon and his children, Miss Mona and 5Sid7h<>Mïed „and, h,ad many ; to the smaller provinces. The state of If all the unrequited love resulted in
eld^oi- at ^edmeron t'a for Boston"Mondât" v.RWenl ^ *:*■«*«** 'TZ? ^ ‘ Be=«on, who had siting the ,0Ur ““ ^e“dkd ”<* ”ore tha” ^

Mr »nJ Mr« Willi.™ , 7 ... 7.° -vloa<la3 to visit friends. i visit to fnends in Musquodobit. formers mother, Mrs. John Robinson, sr.,1 Alexander Wheaton, of Fawcett Hill, who Rhode Island. York Times,
den 7Van 1 ™ vi.itT» Vl ’ t '7 8® Emma. Power, of Bathurst, is vis-1 Mr. Andrew Wheaton of Amherst, was returned to St. John yesterday. 'Mmlng Moncton at the new I. C. R. Instead of the present system each prov- ! -------- ------ -——---------------

«■ ». '• -i «7 w !s 1 mpsssvttr -
°r VJ’SL-,l d.„ — a famous' bugle to be sold Sk,r.7, gs* “ ” “• “ — " ■“

?LmeKh^tU(BesretUrned *° fr^Ta ^sk’to B^touref”™64 week Ma^MdiShlin^and Winnie I s^nt^dne^ay Tito ^Mn J^n^in’s Sounded the Charge of the Light four which would 1* a^retty strong body.

- Bo. ^T Æh. been received ! 1'^ ^ ‘° ^  ̂ Brigade a_tB_alaclava. ■ ^riTe^S =. He said six

Last Saturday "aftomoonT^batoet-baU which” took place at'the Sdeme ^h'i I Mr and Mrs. Edwards, of Springhill, Miss Maud Fiott, of Caraquet, who had The collection of relics and curios valued ^ might b.e ™,ore' " hat. h? would 
match was nlaved in theridia laughteI’ ®' w- Appleton (Wts.) | "e spending a few days m town. been siting Miss Margaret Hubbard, re- at more tban £d ) Jqo formed hv too lit» ln6,st on would be tIlat atl, Pr°vmces would
ium between tonm. r A v hai>,a°lnva,la tor the last [ Mr. L. H. Hoke left on Thursday for turned on Wednesday. J r 7,.d, “"r00’ ',7d by th * he alike represented on the same footing.8cTi.^nTNewTrunXrre^lt40to ^ be expects to spend the C. A. Barton, of Moncton, has succeed- ^ ^xhiM^t ’th^w" Œ ™ "'Is'to toe'mTn  ̂of’' nn 7T

annJ°rthhe latted t V ' toSt8lto Chaîrame'forTbuerla1b0dy wU1 be ! Miss GraT took has returned from a teller in “toe'CkTf V.Wî^“ 5°"“’ U>"don’ menthe wtihed U vISs some vvay" e IscI

Æs.%as?-A.*sw«i2u“ I £“z
active member of the senate and board -------------- ! ^ „T , on îuonu^ io visu menas in r reaencton. | Keen bidding is anticipated for many ob-1___ , '4- no
^rTproUtTflr £tZ ' SUSSEX. | % for CtonC, whTre” she woTroSft Z ‘ Ihf^o^Tt

roTdprTm1\o8LkhTT^gc,!2th - en^^Æri^Æ! Bridgeto^Th^hT ht tnTlTTg ^TlTisy^n TmLhZ “ Zl \

e ad been inspector of schools in Bnt- antly at a thimble party on Tuesday even-, one of the staff of the Union Bank there* the guest of"the Miasds Burehill at Souto of M ^ V ddlto$ nt^ih f4 the ,<lea*h mlSht support it. He thought both par
ing, those present were Mrs. Percy P.! Mr. J. Newton Pugsley has Tone to Nelon Saturdav : ° Mr. M.dtUebrooh the bugle would be. ties should be represented. The senate
Gunn, Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Miss Mary; Colorado Springs to visit‘hie family. Miss Marv Oliver has returned from her’ Tlffd T thefll ,7tb should be reformed, and the question was
Allen, Miss Laura Robinson, Miss Bessie ! Mr. Charles Durant of Amherst is in visit to her "home in New Glasgow LN s I ' tlf’ however, that it will be included ; the beet way to do it. He moved the
v. R. P.,1,.,. M„ El,. «- ... Ml..!»,.., “ M,

the manse with his sister, Mrs. S. J. Ma- £1,200, will undoubtedly arouse keen bid- Hon- George Q. Foster.
lege'cm’ Tuesday^ *° *** ^‘"l t'"*’ 38 °S> *** « thf7 ! Mr. Foster agreed with a good deal of

Vi« «toJie TTrenhsrt t t -j■ v ! .m ^“r0?6- Bor a single egg Mr. 1 what the premier said. So far as he was
token aS toL Y^Unn^ has ; ^lddlebr°ok «aye £315. The flag captur-! concerned he had no quarrel with the

Mk Mw A tTv (J DougTtown to l En8,,sh frigate Shannon from! constitution of the senate. If the senate 
Miss Mary A. Tray of Douglastown I the American fngate Chesapeake, in the maintained the character and influence

The marriage of Mr. Joseph McDonald by a fJonTT fre tiay P ^ISn harborl which * formerly possessed there would
of Amhcret, to Mias Julia Parker of Wal- Miss Allan Johnston white out walking torT*’A ’ • 4 TT™ ' be,kfenly b,d ^ no dissatisfaction with it. It was not
ton (N. S.). took place at St. Bridget on sTda fei anrbrokl Tr T ^ Ttab e 'TeCaT :Th't',rt, °theI ^ ¥‘hat the people
Church on Wednesday morning. Rt Rev Saturday las waa toe 10th VntivZTT ! to fir n are a hat which belonge,! were opposed to the senate. The manner
"xÆ.Mm' Æ3 t
A. R. McDonald, looked exceeding!, wed ' number ^ '«Z rotcL^of S^TutteUes?^’ ^ “ Tt ^nducteT»^ ZS'ZZ

Chatham, N. B., Jan. 14—Miss Phoebe 
Simmonds, of Boston, is visiting her home 
here.

Judge Deorge held that as neither

Mrs. James Edgar is visiting friends in 
Loggieville.

Miss Amanda and

men
and groom 

were unattended. A dainty lunch was 
served and the happy couple left by the 
Maritime express on a visit to Quebec, Ot
tawa and Toronto in Canada, and New 
York and Washington on the American 
eide. Mr. and Mrs. Hagen expect to re
turn in a month and will reside in Am
herst.

The Missee Ella and Eva Simpson have 
returned from a two weeks’ visit to their 
cousin, Miss Carrie Paul, Springhill.

The Misses Ambrose entertained a large 
nnmber of their friends at a most enjoy
able dance on Thursday evening.

was
SUSSEX COUPLE KNOCKED 
DOWN BY RUNAWAY TEAMtors, would not face a contest.

Summarized briefly the doctor favored 
a time limit, but not an age limit, ae it 
would take away some of the best men in 
the senate, and a better standard of ap
pointments. The balance of power between 
the parties should be better maintained 
in the senate. The senate was a protec
tion to the smaller provinces. If the prem
ier would carry out what he preached in 
opposition and select from both political 
parties there would be more life and ac
tivity in the senate and no agitation for 
its abolition. Now was the time to do 
something.

HARTLAND. Sussex, N. B., Jan. 20—(Special)—J. M. 
Kinnear, postmaster here, and his wife, 
while out walking this evening 
down by a runaway team near their home 
in Main street. Mr. and Mrs. Kinnear 
were both knocked down, 
was scratched about the face and received 
a cut on the leg where the sled struck 
him. He was also quite badly shaken up. 
Mrs. Kinnear did not receive any injuries 
beyond a shaking up and a bad scare.

S
W0LFVILLE were runas

Wolf ville, N. 6., Jan. 17—The Rev. W. 
L. and Mrs. Archibald are spending a 
few weeks in St. John.

Mrs. Lawrence Eaton hae returned 
from Amherst, where she has been visit
ing friends.

Mies Mollie Johnson, of Bridgetown, 
baa been the gueet of her friend, Mrs. 
•R. V. Dexter.

The executive committee of the Acadia 
board of governors has been in session 
this week. Among other matters up for 
consideration was the site for the 
Carnegie science building. Although not 
definitely settled, it is thought that the 
jbmUding will be situated between the 
eeminary and the college residence.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Harris have

Mr. Kinnear

.

j
;

A GENTLE CYNIC.was $you. 
the original

.v

■

have no more

i

IThis is the barre 
means baüa#*fati 

J tiou^M^^ther it's BrXd, 

s or Binons*»—Cfaes, 
tur Taney A^aairy-^- 

you fan alvti«i^aAend 
lour for tnS 

^ best results everyüj^#-
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s

ish Columbia for ten years.
The house at Annapolis Royal known 

as the Ritchie house, and more recently 
as St. Andrew's school, has been pur
chased by Mrs. Mclnnis. widow of Hon.
Btanley Mclnnes, until his death minister 
*f education for the province of Mani
toba.

W. E. Roscoe, K. C., mayor of Kent- 
ville, has been appointed solicitor for the 

* municipality of Kings.
’ The marriage took place at Windsor 
on Monday of the Rev. James E. Fraser 
end Mias Clarissa A. Murphy. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. George 
Martell, of Maitland. The bride formerly
Uvw ,Jn„WxTfviile' , „„ Mr. and Mre. C. R. Palmer, of Moncton,

n olfuUq, N. Jan. 20—L. B. Gould, leave moved to Sussex, wh&te thçy will

13
Pies ?:

Alice Thompson.,r. „ ^ Miss Crowe, of British Columbia, is
Mise G. N. Peanson entertained thei visiting her aunt. Mre. H. Wylie, 

ladies’ whist club for Mies Blanche Fownes Bishop Worrell, of Halifax, is the guest 
on Thursday afternoon. of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aikman

The art. club was entertained by Mrs. Rev. Dr. Heartz, of Halifax, was in 
William Stockton on Thursday afternoon, j town over Sunday, the guest of Rev. J.

Mise Nellie Sinnott entertained the! E. and Mrs. Donkin, 
junior art club on Friday evening. This 
was the first meeting of the club, it be
ing recently organized.

Mise Myrtle Fenwick has returned from 
a visit to Boston.
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it At your Grocer’s
Dealers — write for 

V prices on all kinds of 
\ Feeds.Coarnc Grains 
i\ and Cereals. T. II. . - , x „
\\ Taylor Co. Limited, I emeu*. um
A^Chatham, Out. 66 * V — '7
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Stop Yoor Cough
Three or four drops of Johnson^ Anodyne Liniment on 

sugarreiieveeticltlinginthethroatanestopslhecou^h. Colds, 
if unchecked, liay cause serious t*oat and lung troublai 
To avoid risk, apply Johnson's Anoây ne Liniment piogÉËtf}

Johnsonqs 222 
inimbnt

IE

Has been a euAessful family re* 
for both interne and external use.

Internally Sr Coughs, Cole, Hoarseness, Bronchitis 
and most respimtory disorders.

Externally /it dismisses -̂ 
Sprains, Must 
Feet. Pain 1

Guaranteed under the Food and D 
Heiial ntuntgg

At all Draselets,
KEEP IT A^PWrilt

L S. Johnson & Co.

Iy for nearly a c«

pain. CuU,
!ar Rheumatism, Swollen and E 
ves the moment the linimeaM

Worn

i^ppWrJune so, 1901.

» Get o Bottle new. 
THE HOUSE.

Boston, Mass
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